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Civil Servants Should Vote,

interests of the Community andi Their Self-Resu.
pect Deniand lt.-No Question as to the Rlght

to Do so.-Unlted Action is Essenitial.
qobIi gations of Citizenship de-

thait dii srvnt shahl vote at
*4- (.vetions to 1w held on the

Jaiaynext.
-respect reqý(uires that 1by the
se Of thle franchise they shalh

Ille dish;Ioniorabtle treatmnent re-
at the hands cf this year's city

Inuestiln.'to

it" sks one of the doubiltful
'has Ille civil servant, asse

ýoinie, rea;lly a righlt to vote?"
rns aniùost childishi, "in the lighit
L, cond"tions surrouniding this
r, thait such a dnubt shouid

It is not tm be denied, how-
that to the minds of flot a few
>oinit is far fromn b-eing clear.,
Ls first, then, deai very briefly

not vote in January, because of a
douibt as te his moral right te CIO se,
wvill probably- feel likc kicking hlim-
seclf, if in liebe e is comipelled
to pay thle incorne ta".

Let rio one N!doevd The rîght
o)f the ciivi servant te Noteý at the en-
suing elections is incontestable.

1Tle first duty of the civil servant,
'n voting, %viilI> be t te (communllity,
a1nd lit mullst sc thlat his; support is
give>Ln te th- candidates wbose quali-
fication., cunstitute a gua.ranitee of
faithlul stwrsi.If the eýightecn
hundredý( governmrent officiais who are
enititledc te výote C unite in this mat-
ter for the commun good, their influ-
ence will be far-reauhing and powerful
eniougb te guarantee a city govern-
ment for icqor) that wvili be mudi
superior te any thiat we have had for
many years.

The civil servant owes it te him-
self, howcver, te sc>e that his vote is
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y are not seeking to evade
Sresponsibilities of citizens

o> they ask for any special p:

y do demand, however-an
ýxercise the power afforded
anchise, thecy will bc enable
vely demand-that the city c
.i11 respect the righits confe

by-laws of the coundil ain
atutes of parliarnent.
the~ risk of repeating what
;aid several tires before, le

any wiII secure if perrnitted to collect taxe
hip. upon the inconles of government ern
rnv!- ployees.

Then if the community has the hi;
d if end of the bargain, what quarre!, ha
Iby it got wi,,th the civil servant W'ho ob

d to etsto the city council Niolating it
ouin- agoremýent by the imposit'ion of thi
rred tax?ý
1 by And if the governent chooses b

this mecthod to pay the income tax C
has its officials, what sýpecial privilege doe

t us the civil Servant enjoy save that give:
ered himi by his employer? Norte whal
'crn. ever,

i,%. Who. then. is there that w»11 objec
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Ili the mneantimne the( se«rv ice( isý look-
ing to the governmcent and thore is
recason tg)elev thaf the>, .vill not
IookI in \ain- to insist upon thtý city
obse-rving the termns of its agrement.
'ne obéious ami boundien duty- of the
service, thien, is to sue that Men are
eteted Io the next city oumncil who
will deal vvithi this question in an hion-
orable and legitimate mnanner. Mlen
whin, Inl dtrindt safeguard
1thc neet of thte c'iI in cvvery way,
wvill bc, disposed to be fa:r and rua-
son.able, and, aboie avilho are not
shrkvr.

The e ti of thle Civil Ser-vice
Association has been givig this mat-
ter very carnest consideration, and
has adoptcd a plan to be f ollowved in
copiiectioni with it. WeC vwwd advise
our reader-s to co-oaperatet mnost heart-

I witb the Association iii this mat-
ter, becatuse wc believe that failuire to
take advantage of the opportunity
whie-h the situation affords will be
dely reg-rettedl later on.

SLOAL$

expecalion Incoporaton wa rie-

whtapp(ears In bu atn exrecon-
striution is huld in c4ertain qivirters,
viz., thlat the AcVmkc it il1cegal for

soite ikef our own-i to do bus1ý,in1e4,ss
SL i 11 1r ilyV. he po0int havinlgnee

1bee(n formnally adjudicated, si) far
as we( Irllacte question if
illegality iiaiy bu luft te) care for it-
self.

At a arel attendedi genramee-
inig of the 'Society, wNhich was held in
111C Calrneg i Library on the oth inst.,
the precise situation was cxplainied to
thle hrhodr.Thvy cameit to the

ur~anim uecision that the Society
shouild continue operations upon the
preserit footing. Thec Board of Ad-

nistration vas furthei(r instructed to
ueits own judgmntn in choosing a

time for applyýing for a spletiatl act of
incorporation,

Undoubtedly the deçvisiort cd the
,hareholders vvas a proper one. Tl'le
Sciety, is not going to disconinue
operations, whichi ha.ve been s0 emni-

nenty sccesfuland beneficial, unltil,
~as is far fromi being the case at pire-
went à is clearly established that it
has, nqt the righit. If it should e-ent-
uially be decided that: the Ontario Act

it the lx
such a
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best rnen will get the best j*ositioins
and the best alreit becomies imi-
portant for every officeru to cons"der
bow lhe may increasýe biis. cficienevv

liw e mnay suLceeetd in raising imii-
selfI to the igli positions in the ser-

Not much can bc donc for thle oIder
inen ; heva us the ider mien eautt do
vry littie, for thmevs byare
in a rut, if nit in a tuintul. They arc

littie mlore thanl vtriouls cmian
of habits. You caul teil]eac what
they wili do, uinder ceýrtaini giveni cir-
cumnstances:. Theliuir a tc tion haveý;11 \c
largely v-eased to lie voluuitary. WVithi
ain effort and a deprecating siile of
proteýst against thw stip'dity of doing
anythipg new, these men miay aluiost
succecd, uiponi occasion, i aicrom-
pfl.hling somne slighi tielc-tion) Fromn

habtuaedmethod. B~ut tbey are biack
again immedlwtly, grumbling about
-'clianges f or change sake" ; thei
prcpriety of ieav-ing -wvl 1eonouigbl
aIlone("; the -foiiy and ignorance of
incxpeýricncc," etc., etc. Whsir,
1 have bee5n herýe for 4o Years', a1nt 1
assure you that 1 neyer lieard of suich
a thinL2."

.1re' youing. It i, ea1sy and lifc is flot
\ery long. Buti 1befure you start just

tae a look at thi. habituiés; rtememil-
lv-r that1 %ou %will vey o()n be one of
tbemi; and really miake upi your mind
what sort of a man you deie to Me

Iliu rder tn sýccure- success in the
i\il sricor illweetere arc

just t\%( thiýngs that you mulst :attend
to: (i) you must do your present

wokwel; and (2) you must eýquip
yorel or better wvork.

Mfr. Williamn Whyte, Ille honored
Vo-Pesdetof thle Caainpar.

Ry Co. (in charge oif ail its lhues West
of Port Arthur) attributes to tWO facts
bli., promotion fromn thc bur&nib1esit of
railway oc-cupations: (1) he alw'ays
k iw more about bis own decpartrrent

of t1w wurk thani anyhody else; and
(.2) lie alway.s wanted miorewok

Thlat isý a rare sort of a mnan. It
Ys te kiud of man that emplyr, Il
OVVr the wold, hae ilWdys' bCen
and now%% are eagerly looking for. 1
ha\te mvself beýen w.,ceral tiiiies at a

C.
cepy Y()
vite the5
s suce
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n*endation Iromi us. HIi_, writings and
his public uttteranves have long sine-
built up1 for lmn such aditnuhd
reputation thal nothing which wve cani
sa y could cither enhance or detract
muich from it. We shall confine our-

eletherefore, to saying genierally
thant the preset arle is uworthy oir
the author, and that the serv-icý N\ill
show its, atpp)rec(iation most fitly by
ctideavoring to rend, mark, learn and
inwardly digest what bath been writ-
tem. Fromi Tu îuI sPoint of
view, it is a rather notable fcature
that a mlail ot Mr, Vwart's standing
bas ecgnie 11he inifluece of the
papier by choosing it as the medium of
bisý article. If TilE Cîvwna\\ had !.(en
a mevre pot4boiler, if il had made Wt
self the organ oif sèlflsh desère only, -
if, iii a wor-d, il bad flot lixed its gaz;e
in at leasNt somei slight dere ponl
things that are truc, hionest, jusýt and
of good repiort : we miay reqt assutrcd
that men of talent and public spirit
mwouId avoid its paiges.

We ,may take this opportuniity oif
saying that VIE CIIvîU\ lias b>een
fortunateu from thé start in Ihaving
had so able a conribiuo as 3mru o.

1HU& offerin2zs are. beini, received with

IMIMEDLIATE EFF.,ECT SHO101I.LD

Ini Su far as,1 i THE 11 %A,~ haýS Ncri
able, Io Iearni, the situatIioni \ithrfr
enceý to the reorganization rcemains mi-
chang-ed. Rumnor lias il Ihae ini vkcw

of thvc failurle of dte dcputly mnisters
and the reastiry hoard Lu arrive al ain

undrsandngasý Lu a uiniformi metil
of dealing with themLtr it b hee
held up punding lire return cf thc
lion. Mr. Fîsýhcr, under woesupeï-
vision and direction the bill was lire-

pa trieýd. W-V hiave been nabl to %cl
if y thie trulli of theu report and givv i
simlply as it camei to us.

It i-; deeýply L h(- regrcIIe1d that
pending a1 duision witlh refiere.nOc tu
tN. drtails, of therogwiain ilt

âitomialic transfer pios idcd bý ScC1iol
Sof the Açt bas nuLhenpo &

withI. Thal, atnd the Idiinlimhu-
sand dlollars1- Io thv epieaer
to have beenr thec tu tb1ings hi
\\cru elear to a dugruc bieyond dispute.
To bavec given effect Il il woudave

b-(eýn ifu have clearcd Ille atmosphere
of IlI sorts of perplexing prob1cem,,
and to have paved the way for anl
aser Solution cf the reciréanéiiti

noW stamn
1IoL ilcrea

)crhav no,
iber (f
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1immedliatc repre-
,overnnient with a
ct given to Section

Sthe situation re-
lx, anomnalies which

cence on the part of the exect
Both of these points hav'e been
met by a sugg7estion that the fra
of the necessary constitutionf, by-
rules, regulations, etc., of the pri
ed new co-operait;-ve associationi sl
be entrusted to a joint committee
posed on the one hand of the
who have been promninent co-oper
in the past, and on the other of

an1 C
't of
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W- kcft untried b)y those wvho have
bendekcgated tu carry out this im-

por>Itanit public srie

PROMOTION IN THE CIVIL SER-
VICE.

Continued froii Page 439b

selt-inidulgentt and the seifimprove-
mient habit, and these* twco, i large

sescombine ai the othecrs.
Self4ndulgenoe is almost part of

our nattur. The lower anirnals know
nuqtling of ,,eif-inipro\eenit; and al-

thiih enry Drummniond tksu
to the \ury Iowest organism for the
beginnings of unsdhfsh actéi, yet
otutsid( ýts famiily, 'ind somfieti imes its

tribal life, thle loweur animIz is al1to-
gvthersefidlnt

Uniiviilized nian ranks soewhat
hig her. Th1w savage knows that his

safet depnds poni his skill with his
wecapons, and lie strives for efficiency
in their use. W'e dupend upon the

plcmnand relapse into a, self-indul-
gence that is disturbed oniy by the
lecessiiy for getiting something to eact
and tu wear.

Desire for seifiniprovcnment is rare

pations bcon hat vdhich is abso-
Iutely essential to the comifortable e--

qmptch of thvir regular routine. You
would exec, for exmî,that every

bankoffier ould bec famniliar witit
tà- Wrnk Act, and somethig of the

Iaw of qlceque4ýs and promrissory notes.
But thle tel ler confnes himnse!f to
couinting hillN, and the lediger-keeper
tg) posting his books. Hlardly one of

thicm is t liyn iniiseif f'or the
po4ýtiofn above imii. If' a general

mngrever flnds al man cap-
ablev of hx1et- ,vork, lie almnost
îmmedvciatvly give.ý il to) imi. N Mr. B.

K. W~alkecr, of1 thei Calnadi;tn Banlk of
Commervicu, had to imlport tuni frm
scotland, bv4ra-use he \vas, unable to
find mn in his enloy- nt for promo-

t ion fit for better work.
Mlarkod fitnessý for someq speial ern-

plov meut i, seldoin Imind in menvi who
knmW 1mth:ng of otheri mnattvrs, li
kno,\s not lingîand, Mi, (nIiUng-
lanld k 1)ow.s. , We rec(ognizý anid

eilass everything" Iby Iikenesses aid
dilTrencs, W know liothing abso?

lutely, b7ut relatively oniy to sorte-
thing vice. The reason that me can-
flot underid space or timne is Htha

we kno noetingi to class thiem. with.
\%hv nti& wherewýith l to cmi-

re dvotee. ot Il
mit hie woc

erityandi hi
ues, -diretîy or
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Igst way to travel the oii route, and have fair familiarity witii that branch

here they are: of knweg.For example, nothiaig

Reading is the principall intellect- is more intensely interesting than evo-

1ipprover. Writirig what you have lution. Read Darwin's "Origin of

read is better. A.nd iecturing- that is Speccies, " and "Descent of Mani";

explainhtng audibly to others what you Drumnmond's "As<cent of Mani"; Ly-

have learned from the books-is stili mani Abbott's "Religion of an Evo-

botter. But the lasis ini these latter iutionist- ; and two or threco of tkie

activities is rczading, and the question, latcr works.
therefore, is, what shah1 we read? Or 1tke up sorte particular period ini

There are two grent classes of books h1.,tory. Neyer mmid the wars and the

-4fact and fiction. Fromn those N\h:chi w ýr-.hroc., and ail1 that, f urther than

relate things thiat neyer haippe)ned, to kriow causeýs, re.suits, and effects

little cari be learnecd. Novcl-r( aJ(- Fi\ upon, say, the Reform1ation-

ing~ wilI neyer prodic~e müintal th1at ,-r4.ate.st of ail mnodemn niove-
prvmn.It is too easy aniid mnentsý. Read if .you like, D'Aubign'

t obvious. Jt is a pastimie, and on the Protestant sie, and Cobbètt.

for indulgence iuring braiorwearifless. on the Cathoiç. But, in any case,

It niy e inftresting and entertain- rend Fisher whoe ccount is mueh

ing and it is lietter that you should the miost dispassionate. Froude'

reaà novels than that you should read -works, upon the subjeet, wvill enter-

nothng.Butt do net imiagine that 1;in you, if you have, the siightest ýp'.

you illgetbrain-xercisc, or brain- pre ),tioii of iiterary style, but do not

impovrntntooNt. be 5uite sure of aUl t$at he tells you,
Rea tht which will gi-e your in- for lie admitted that he -was flot ire-

fraion,, will add to your stock of partial; and ho was not.

idawill !nake you think, will f ur- Many novecl-rcadeLrs tell mne that they

nii you th mnattcr for ronm'ersation reaý,d fiction b)ecause delieation of
wihthose who read simnilar books. ctiaraçter pleases thonii. 1 anirn i

1 know that you are nDt'very recep- that it~ is the "bogus scandal, enter-

tvevça <when yeung, to riew ideas lainingly, told," that attracts tfrnV.

qne { which does riot often happe») To test the poinit, I offer themn such

thyare put insome very attractive wvondcýrftil chariacter-sketcihes as Bs

fr.And Ilmow that itis for tat wcl's Lifc ofJohnson, Busch's Bis

reaon hatyou den all such books marck, ?Xorley's Gladstone. Those
tedius ad dii But I kn9w, too, mien were real. Pickwick was not ol

tha yo wll othave diiety rea4 flctitious, but faritastic.
sixmonhsbefreyouwlll have chaig- 1o those who are f rec to do so,1

edyour opno, an tat yoi wili recommecnd a study of the hihe

forveraferwrd blsthe day that criticism. 1 know nothtng hc
you ommncedyou bran-cltur. sirs thought so niuch as perslo

But hatspecficaly, o red ?the iir'31s, the discussions n h
For a lubof hre an suscrbe orconclusions of thwe odesêl al

temorry;exhange them; an.d red f sbet. To begin withra

of all current évents.Ifyuko eePosorMFaln.3

genly enare your club to six, anid sized atlas besltk you. Have o ý

addTheQurterly The Natoa and cetie the exact locationofSra
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use it. Get the Britannica if you cati.
One -at the Iibrary" is no use to you
in g-ulti-vating the investigation-habit,
and trying to improve your intellect.

heeiS a great dea-l more to be
donc, but probably my programme is
long cnough for the present. If you
fiavc any spare timec try Whatcley'sý
Logic.

<OMETS ANI> CONSEQUENCES.

'"Biela's comet presents the first
~certain example of the orbit of a comet
intersecting that of the Earth. This
position, with reference to our planet,
inay therefore be productive of dan-
ger, if wve cari associate an idea of
dagr with so extraordinary a nat-
ural phienomrenon, whose history pre..
sents no parallel, and the resuits of
whkhI ovc are conQequiently unable
torrectly to es;tîmate."- A1exandr
vj iiipHuboldt.

CORRESPONDE3

W. do not boId ourselves
opniony expressed under tbis

of h

Our licads langernial f Iy
Toward54 the Milky 'Way;

Our legs the. Martians eye-
"Somne meteorites", they, asy.

Or, granting that the mnass
Of cornets is diffuse,

Being merely r.d-het gaz
And other aiich refuse;

Thnt does'nt mound our pligbî;
The. eli Earth catches fire,-

No doubt a pretty sight,
But tbat'. wbere we retire.

This coaiet's due againi
About tiie year 1hirt.et;

li's most unhxcky wIi.m
It happens so. I ween.

In dreadful doorn there yet mnay lurk
One grain of consol&tion;-

TherélW bo ne. prej"dioe at uvrk
fIn TUA4 T ,.'.ia...

THE CIVII 1AN
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it is made ta apply to imaginary pro-
blemns without giving due considera-
tion to actual and sharply defined
facts that miaterially affect their solu-
tion in exceptional cases, which 1 amn
sure you hiad flot in mind when you
invoked it.

T lhe commïissioneýrs, at Page 22 Of
their report, ealu attention to the clause
in thec Supecrannuation Act which en-
ables the goverrnent ta add a terni
o>f service of tcn years ta that of offi-
ciais whoc after the age of 3o entered
the public service for sp-ecial techni-
cal reasans, and they very prop-crly
purge that the benefit of it should be
extended in future to a certain dlas.-
of highi officials. It seemal ta me thiat
there would be an equaily strong, if
not stronger, reason for adding xo
ycars ta the scrvice of any one who
entered the service after 30 years, but
was flot made permianent titi ta years
afterwardls. And, especially, wý,ouild
this be the case if his entrance was

aoPo
IV4 a

goverraed by the clause wbich per-
mitted the omission of the age limit
on accounit of special qualificat ions,
although flot occupying any of the
high positions, mentioned by the corn-
missioners. If there bc any of the
youinger civil servants te whiom the
retire ment alQowance introduiced in
1898 is preferable ta ,tiperannuation,

Lhey eould bc allowed to take their
chio'ice without injuring the cause of
others in different circunstanees. At
any rate, considerations which are no
wvise unanswerable cannot bc alloived
ta operate against the, remeclying of
sncb conditions as 1 have instancecl,
and mnust be placed for the preseýnt
under the ban of the favorecl maxirn,
def im'iimis non cu4rat lx

I think I perceive an important dis5-
tinction betwveen the case (if thc civil
servantsç who becametrni arcm
ployes in branches of the inside se4,r-
vice and those outskle employes ta
-whomn your correspondent,~ " OId

iv",
of EN
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Xie( ferred inyour last issue,, subJect-matter of the foregoing com-
and have ntot presumneê ta miake out munication, cveryone, we are sur,

an ase for him. 1 couidently will admit the. justice of the claint
.bçive buwever,, that the. goverlimeft miade generally on behiaif of the. per-

wviIl abhor to show the. callous ini- sons concerned. It seems ta us, how-
difrneto arny of its civil servanits ever, that the whole question resaives

so graphicaliy referred ta by a cele- itself juta the very practical one ot

brat-ed Ameriéan divine~ in the follow- pointing out a way. Our correspond-
igwordIs: "In the~ <ld Gentile world ent cannot seriously meani that it is

,the. individiual was absorbed in tiie a "matter of detail" whether the ar-

coimonwegIth; the mant was lost in rears are ta exclude or ta include in-

the citizen. He was a part and parcel terest. lu a similar way, it milght be
of the. machinery of Stat.; he was a said that it is a detail whether a pro-
igè or a coew or awheelin the posed public builig is tocost the

engine of government. As soon as gavernment $200,ooo or $4o0,oo4.
hs sfulness wa~s at an end, be was The principle no one disputes, so that

es aside t<> iest like worthless fron, the. whole mnatter rests on what is

an rpl~aced by anotiier." specific rather than upon what is gn

Wth ke appreciation of your cèraI. If success is to be achieved i
vaubeservices, I remnain, a bhusiness matter, let us get down te

FAIR PLAY. business and infrm~ the association
what it is to ask the. governmeint for

Dec-7, 108-on behaif of the large class whose in-

Etorial Note:-As regards the. terests are thus at stake.

A O Goon NOVELS
Deep Mo~at Heart of ~a

GrangeChlld
FRANK DANIW

& - R QGI4CET1 "'There can be doubt as to th~e

o' î andexcellence of Franpk Danb' ew«

"Te t'ry of Sally Snape's
'hI is a powoçful toI4d tae tat~ g areer is a ino4 of on

many~~~ ~~ deihtu toce nte ructive abuiity. an pwitnwt
ligher sde o lif." eioarkable sttrength and gace.Y

VICTRIA AILiCOLOIST.MONTRAL DAIL STAR
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Powers Bros.
To the EditorS of THoE CIVILIAN:

It is Lunfortunate that the goverfi-
nwnt could flot find it convenlent to
bring into full operation the provisions
oE the Civil Service Act paissed last
sessiorn, so that those entitled mwould
have received the increases and ar-
rears ol increases by the î 5th Of this
mionth. Speaking for mnyseif only, the
prolonged inaction justifies existing
distrust, and causes reported minis-
terial and1 deputy ministerial expres-
sions of anxiety for the welf are of
the service to be reoeived with in-
credulity and regarded as irisincere.
This attitude towards those, in author-
ity is disrespect in its most lamient-
able formi.

Yours truly,
J. R. FORSVTIL

Ottawa, Dec. 15, îg)O8.

CLOTHIERS AND
GENTS'

$os eprk t.

FURNISHERS
Phone 4075

éOQ .May & Sons
Best valuin

TRUNKS, BAGS
TRAVELLING
EQUIPAGE

74 Rideau Street

L AN G UA GES
" I tcek me aixitt ôJigt ws.Ioe to "e dr

Latin t ia"e and 1 certainly conAidoe vour et d
.1mont petkrt. Y.our cours. i a wondoeful 1.bçr.awi
device, and 1 cwiii@t LW st1UngW)IY.woomme d it.-

Regrettable.
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at th-e mouth of Campbell creek, as
the river below this point had already
been describeti by the late Dr. Gi. M.
D)awson, who matie the survey ini
1-887.

On July iî5, we reached \Volf can-
yon, a distance of seveaty-five miles
above Ca.mpbll1 creeýk. This canyon is
about three miles long, anti is impas-
sible for boats ; but can be passed by
making a portage of two miles in
lenigth, on the cast bank.

1 namiet it Wolf canyon, because
sone trapp-er hand hung a wolf car-
case on a truc b--eside the river al the
uipper endi of the portage. He hiad
shot the wolf when sailing down the
river last spring.

At this point we turned back, as 1
liat obtaineti the necessary geological
information ia this direction. Wc
saw nothing of the allegeti volcano
from any of the miauntain stations
~which w-e occupieti for topographicail
purposes; nor did wve se aay vcolcanic
rocks, cither in the beti rock or river

ers; his object in the couintry being
to se;irch for the legcnda;ry- Ndllenry

inie. D)illon sa'd that, in the spring,
lie hati tried to de>scend inother river
which hie ihouight flowed towardl the

Mackenzie; but as there were numier-
mis fails andi canyons on) itscore
lie had abandoned iii, and tried the

rilrie was no'w on the mnme of
whkch lie did not kno i ewa

trvligin aI badly buit mlooses-kin
boat, hati plenty of mleat, but no0 pro-
visions, andi was crrying Somc lmar-
teni and bea %cr sk'ias. XVe gave hii
sorne provI'4ons, ;ind Iobac(co, anti hlis
beaýir in gs. Hei reacheti the trading
post at Ross river safely, anti probably,
got out to Juneau, Alaska, whiere lie
said ihe was bouati for. On our -way,
down strcami, wec killeti a cowv miooýe
and c-aîf, asý we wevre badly ia nieet
ol mecat for orevsand the dlogs.
We remaineti ovýer a day to survey a
large lake lying near the river, which
1 hati prcvîouslyI q"ii fromi a moun-
tain ; and, wbile makiaig thissrvy
were atble to partially dry miost of the
rnecat for future use.

On) our retura to RZoss river, we
tiebateti on tht best metiiot of aseenck-
ing that stream with aur Ioad. 1 lid
thouglit of gcdng upl -,vth tlht canoes,
by eayn the» freiglit ; thaIt is, tak-
ing a portion of the load Uip streami
fr a, dy 's traie1 and then returning
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wtIth eipty canoes~ for anQtller On August 8, we starte4 p h
load., Ross river, accompanied byChre

ZV fnally decdd4 that to build a WN1ison, a pro.spector; the onIy ma
sod oat large enouzgh to carry beside ourselves, tu, go. up hsrv.

ourenfre oad. wul b. the quickest We- travelled together, Wilson lac
and saes ay te> go jp-stream. For ing his gonds in our boat, and dig

thspups we selected suitable his share on the tracking line.
spruc trenear the river b>ank, ,got The task that now Iay befor s

otii th ogs, and whipsawed the lum- was to traverse an unexplored ou)
be. The boat wheri fmnisbed was tain province about 3oo miles wdi
tit-iht feed long, by tbree fee~t the c-entrec, of whichi lay tiie great o- r
fourinchs wie o the. bottomn, and tinental divide. This chai> of on

flrdto, seven feet wi4e on top. tain, comprised of several gropan
With our Jf two and a half tons, sub-ranges is tiie northern otna 1Z

thisboa drw about eleven ir>ches of tion of the Rocky Mounmtains. .
wae. e also took owr best canoe We hoped that lby follwn h

ontpof thi Jad. Owing to the valley of the Ross river to, the ae-
dryseaontheforest fires by this shed range, to find on th. ute ie

tize ad ssmedcnideable magni- one of the branches of theGr. e
tude andapprache so ear our river, arnd descend that river tte

cam tat e adtq moeaross the Mlackenzie.
rivr bfoe or batwas finshed. About: twenty-five miles fo h

Thevaley as o coenpletely filled Pelly we met a f ew families f'n
wit sroketht 1 was unable to do, dians camped on the river ak e,
anytratiultin work on the. neigh- gaged in hunting moose, and ihig

borig hlls These Indians are part of a ban uý

«odet Freres
LAROCHELLE
F RA N CE -

ESTABISHE OT81W
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bering about I o, including mni),
wonen, and children, who have their
headquar-ters at the miouth of Ross
river. They hutnt and trap within a
radius of about ioo mniles fromi this
point, trading their fur wvith Messrs.
Lewvis and Field. As they are fearfu
of enc(.ounitering the giants who in-
habit the headwaters of the Ross and
?eIly rivers, they do flot venture f ar
iii that direction.

WVe had about eighty miiles of fairly
gond water on the lowver portion of
the river; and although the water mus
very low, ive succeed in taking our
entére h>ad through ini one trip. Aboe
this point ive encountered about thirty
mniles of very swîvft wvater, w-ith se.veral
rapids and botildery shallovs ; but
by relayîng thie load, and miaing four
portages, wc mnanaged to pass ail det
bnd water ithout n-ishap, rcaching
First Lake on AuIg. 26.

On Aug. i), weý killed a smnall
mnoose in the river, wihich the dogs
hield lip; an1d just a.s weC were going
ashore to camip at die head of the
lake, the dogs put a mnoose into the
water, which we- also got.

A countlcssý numiber of dead sa.lmion,
in ail stages of dccay, lay on the bars

i thle shallowvs ol Ilhe river-, for Ille
laot thirty or forty ile'l'lie bears
had paths uwrn along the shores as
they always fire)t the river at this;
season to feetd on the salmion. I
fouild spv\cral hugtg Ii,,h clragged into
the woods, along thc edgc of the river,
and pairtlycaen but did flot set. any
of the lx-ars as ive miade too miuch
n1oise. Ciig uitl downi -streaini at
this timne of the year, numecrousý bears
are Io lxe scen on the river bank.

Af ter ascendilng about thlrcee mliles
of swift shallowv water above First
Lakc, w\t entered Second Lake, a
small body of water about two miles
long. hepassýing through nar-
row-s, about hallf a miile long, w-e
reaý,chedc Third Lakc, and there, made
our hecadquarters.

It was now Septenber and the
weathr ha turned, \4ery wect and cold.

\Vu bout a1 cache under Soie large
sprcvtres, on whirlh to pile ouir

provisions, placing a canvas roof over
it.

453
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de o te borsweaftrad uvsed river. This glacier lie hadloate
fra~ 4oor, and fui~ture for our near the head of the, Ross rivr ad

cabin. ~covered a portion of the groud n t
Wilso n f s ~a fedays, later, arnd vicin*ty. Her was the most persitn
as te rinshadnow raised the river of all the 'rainbow chasers,-ifs-
cosdrby, was -able to get up ing this northern co>untry. Hie sai ' -

st am aier tan lie anticipated; for first winter here lie had subsistder
th rvr is mc swifter above Third tirely on~ moos-e meat-whidhI hLake. We sa hi*w again ini Fel» liie uth lo odm

ruary abot tyt miles further up, strongest bear stories 1 ever er,
wicre lie had built a cabin. He foi- whiçh 1 did not believe.

poe n t1ie trail we miade, dragging WVhle waiting for better weahr
a oogan abou~t twenty miles fur- we decided on a site on which oui J
tewjhere lie camped and waitedi for a cabin, and began getting out lg

the snowv to go, in order to continue for tlvat purpose. Whenever w o
hr rsetng. a day clear enough, 1 tç>ok atrpo
Heasq wa searching fo tc lost sonme of the neigjhoring mourtis

Mzeny ine, and ha4 bcen two and continued geo1ogical toporpi
yersintis counitry. ]y another cal work. 1 was able to get fu d

year tim 1*h expeçted to have corn- ditional -stations before the w1iest
pleed is earhand provcd whether ini. The last climh we made aon

McHnrywa a *a orno Wilson Sept. 25, and wev hand to campou er
had adeextaorinar joiirnevs with tinmber fine over niglit.

et. Hi ony Th peak was IbOut 4,ooo feet a
landarkwas glcier in~ t iin~r- the lake. It was bitterly coki,an

nr hebard there was a g-oc dcal of freshso

Comintl4ut DESI( and Letter FIL
PI]ý1Ë ~ ~ ÇRWe IA APACVrY FOR 5ooo PAPEUS

LIBARYBIJEAVOF CANADA, T 1-
Sale~ ~ ~ Ofiefr nw 0 Qtseen tre
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on top. Wc did not see any gaine-,
but sheep and cariboo) signis wvere
plentif ul.

On Se1pt. 5, Gecorge Or"tei eICt us,
and started down the river fin the siall
b)oat. I had left ani oldi canoe for hini
ait flic nouthl of Ross river for hlis use
on the Pely anid Yukon. lie had
ab1Oult 5j30 miles of river to descend.

e eûr hecard froni hini again ; but
lie evidently reached Dawson, for the
le-tters, lhe carried w'ith hiii werne de-
livered outside.

The weather %vas uxrmeywt and
cold duiring September, and tire first
Sihow f41 I on the valley bottorn on1 the
i 6thi. The sur'rouniding mounitains
suid lower hulis. er covered with

ne nowv pre\Îous to that date. On
sept. i9, WCcornpleted, and rnoved
înto, our, cabin, and the change from
thc met bleak camp to its dry warmi
interkor w-as a miasntue.

There wverc ev Rolfkcks of swain,
gesev aind ducks on tire Lake w\hen wec
ajrrived, but they kept nlioving Sour]b.
13v the end of the month, scarcely any

to survty a -ý portion
hl of the Ross rw.ýr
biort distance below,
to the min streai;

doý ioion fllount of

the alinost incýessant rain durýiig the
auturrin.

In our canioc, wvc hulnted mloose
along the shores of the Likc,gecly
in the evening ; but onlly uceddiii
getting thirce: t\%o( siail bulls ;ind ai

ow. ty Ui 7th' of tchoe i o
liad ail lcft thevale bottoms, and
gone upl the miountaini to timlber linc
or ais high as they fouind 1(ced; su that
WC wee ot ale to get in oir (ail
store of winter meat, wben h wa at
its best.

Wie set a nlet at various places on
the lake, and eauLghit a gond supply
of fish;: PrincýpZlIy whirl1ýl mi pîke:;
somne of which wev dried for dog fecd.

C'hristie Ieft us., early in October, for
the tr;ippIing ground whkch lie had
selectedi above thie kakes. The wea-
ther continued mild, atnd wtet, and al
tht snwdsppae romn {he valley
bottomi.

A 110d, Of atbout thirty swans camle
dIown to fecd on the Second Lake,
u1nd Stayed for ai few% dayvs. WCt tried
to Shoot Soni of them'l, but Nere flot

The wcather nowv b)ecani4 coler,
aind on the î3;th sonmc slush içe rasl
in the narw.On the 2aîst tlic shorc
ice wa;S s4trong eniough-I to waik on,

a i urng the0 1)ext f ew davs 1 madie
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a micomet r rey of te, 9iree what square ini Outline, and ocýs
lks y the 29t1h, the lake were ail from the narrows to the oute,
frze ve;w po teexetiof te which is concealed by asmailwon
narows whre there was a consider- island-the shortest course i ig
alA erret, hecedid not freeze over onail one. When less than 2o ad

at alldurin the wnter.fromn this island, a large, dark or_
Thee was bout two feet of snow ed Wolf trotted into view,an s

at imbr ine--,ooo feet abôve the presentiy followed by others, utlte
lak; bt vry little on the valley bot- whole Wolf pack was assembe.
tm sthe sn0w greralIy turned to~ 1 immediatety turned ini my rksÈ
rai atthi leel. The heaviest rain being careful flot to go tôo faso

we la ocuredon thue nigJut of the appear alarmed--which I eidl
2twhedn the w$ter came through was- -est thcy shouId follow, hd

th of of ocabIin in liberal quan- no weapon of any description, teds
tities. ~tance to the nearest tîxuber nte

Drng this nmônth 1 arnged my shore was about hiaif a mile, teso
notO the pr os ummer; cieel- was soif auda n'y snows1hoesfl de

ope sverl olls of ilms;, made a fully heavy and awkw jus
micomeerand compass surv7 y of, the Soule of the wolves cirdledron hý

qcja nbetr of sou~nd- island, to sec if there was an
ing fo deth f water, thçough holes it, while the others kept goinupt

madein he cetheicebelng about majin shore, amd much. t» my eifda
sixincesthik t th n 0f the flot show any immediate intentino

month. ollowing mie.
Thelowst.temerture reçorded The distance to thue cabin was bot

durng ctocrwa9 eg. beiow a mile anda a half, whc I fnly
zer, ad te hgfrst 47 de.F reached, and taking a rifead o

The eater.cntiuedmilddurng 0f cartr'dges, returned to -th ae
Noverberand lthogh tere was~ Thle darkniess was gathering b hs

an asene o ran, he ev <precli>i. time, and 1 thought the wo61swol
taton til cotined n te frm0f follow myv trail-to tlieir undin-t

snw Abn of imber wlves, num- I could sec nothing of them.
berng bot tirten beanto oper- As I watched, a howl camef h

ate p ad don te vlley whn te distance, anud then an answrn o -
winersetin Thy isiedus abot Soon the thin wintry air wsfle

evey to eek onthir ouns;but with the vibrjations of thtfa-cr_

té the cabn on theeoccasions suitabe for a Civil Servant. e oee'e
noýe us onsderaly.watr heating.

ITyc SfpwAPIRNN, o

Cbe obat è5oûl
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ffing sounid, which seemed t'> corne
omi everyr siec; anid onle could flot
2lP thinik Ing that, if wve hiad met an
Dur later than wec did, there would

avC been a1 vaCafcy1c on the GeCologi.l
il Suvystaff. The allrighitud os
iivcred on theý hilisidýes, and a whili-
in, clutching a1 high pwrgn
ieakvd haýtily to hus cabin, and lIt
catidle, We madeh an effort during

le winter te, cxterminate that pa1ck of
olves, but onily ucee in killing
vo of thetn.
On Nov. 24, wesaw t\wo m-Ilse

on mie of tlle lakes, and after-
ards saw, fresh tracks frequently.
fie snow% was, getting too dceep on the,
tountains for them, and theyv were
»cned t'> descend t'o the valley bottomn
) fed, hrethe snow, was flot s'>

On the 2-ith, Riddell killed a large
uill mloose about two miles front the
:Ibmn, and on the following day %ve
roke a trail on Iocht' haul it OUt.
The lowest teniperature recor ded

uring Novembe)ýr \Va15 21 de-. below
erD F., While the highest wa;s 32 deg.
lIe sn'>w was two cet four inchefs

deup in the valley by ilt end of the
month, and Iheecet six inchecs deep
at tibelxr lune on thI munais

On1 I)c. il, Ridel hot a bull
mosWhich had aleay hed ils

horns, It took uýs tiree davs t'> break
Ille trail, ând haul this4 animal to Ille
cahin.

Wev had a net set uinder the ice in
thle lake, beowth narrowvs, froil
whkch wu go( 1ishI oceasionially, makd'-
ing, ageLl vaiation 'in our- bill ot
fare'. On the 2211ld, the L dv beýing
clear, wve recorded about four hours
of sunishinec in the \;alley: fromn Io a.mi.
ilntil 2, P-1m1, : t onle tcou-ld ()e, r

s~t' ýxurk OuItsîdte rom about S .n
uITItil 3 P.in.-

Thu! suniri.se- and sunseýt colors in
the day were very, eghtful, and con-
tinued ail day. Thle broia l '> tese

oLo(1(rs; the staîiless wvhite of mlounl-
tain and plain, and atbsolute puirity of
the 'tir, was a pleaïsant change fromn
the drcariness of city streets i winter.

Our lowest tempjerature durig 4-
vi-mier wis i dee. be-low zero, and

COMMEND..
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TECIVIL SERVICE ASSOCIA- Try
TION.Our

New
Wcekly metings of the Executive york i

hae en ed s*Ine he annuaI miCeterEt-
ingof he ssoiation, andi mucb im- Cte PRSs

pratbusiness bas been transacted.

isat, th çommittee on cvik affairs
an txation presented a joint report

deln ihte attitud itofi fheWIUI
citon ith reference to the civic

terepr wvere outlined in a cicular LIMITED
let 4 dressd 'to the advisory corn- M.anufacures of

wil roaby in te 4 han y th Aconit Books8, Loose-ea
pears. ~~Ledgers, idêrs,Et.- 4.Y

The c-opeative commttee lso eather GIuds StationtrqCfe

isue DIARIESPCE
andciilsevie nsracepr eted Deaer I llk4eof

hed nth thistnt wig' o Pape r, SUPISEc
j~Ot d tS51-53 WellIngton St., TROT

porantchaactr, nstuctons -%eore

hand ofcac meber f te Eecn

tive in order that it eo mnai s

niigt becarfull conideed bfor

definite~~w acin a tkn

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ' saiaincmitei 4b
congratulate fo haigpeprda

excellent ~ ~ ~ reprt asarslto h
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tution, and the memibership cards well1
ini hand. In the imeanthne, it is imi-
portant that the depurtmiental repre-

senatinsshot.ld comiplete the meom-
bership losts and see, that theý feus, are,
hlanded to the te~rr

ATHLETICS.

the 'Motherland, enteýring the
hiouse' is probably considered
Cinq of disgrace, and it is re-
able how: rich and poor alike feel
regard to this misnanicd iinstitu-

This pride and abhorrence of
~on~ charity is generally corn-

able, und it is regrettable that
n Canada, do not pse a.lit1te

of this estimlle .ommrroditvr.
empli griltia: There aie scores
Ai servants whIo are obtaiQing
atIic pçasures ut the expense
lier felos;tere are scores of
bers of the C..AA.. ho have,
paid up their fees. WVi11 these
y do so nexf pay-day, for the~
-tic ASsociation can do with al

dulction iii prices .vill bupW, be and
should be taken datgeof by

The Ilowling L igu S gOing
stogthis uer nd hurie hv be

som Splendid aggregations. Tefl
lowing meni have been ilost SCCS

fi in the four games in whvIich, 11-y

have layedAverage.

Stewa-rt (PAVA). & \g 492

Jaiso RYS-) 47t)
Thiomas <P. W,. D1. &Ag-) 174
'iTurcottu ltrii 473
Birtch { "îstomis) 4()3
Blin (P WD. il Ag.) 459

hmcn (a P Y) 451

Thel ltverages (A senior bwrsare
omitt 0. The order of dt, teamis so
far ir 'le League is as foiowss

~1ilitî~~ & Mira
P.W.U. & Ag.~
Bureau

c nis, T. &C.

lie

0
3
2

.3
3
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5,> Wht yos have walte o
Highsinle trig:-The .No. 10 Mode!

Thma .. . .. .... .... ..225 "SMITH PREMIER." Tpwie1 ~~Complete ]key board and a8lt~ VI,3iBLIE WUITING. Back spaee

In an o te larger provincial ýad1 amndlYithor «mrvm
lwsof England t here exist work-

nge clubs cafled Social Settie-
met.Tbeae ?rojects are started lin

tefrtplace by gentIenicri with phil-
anhrpic rciii but afer the

bu dng bas been erèted they are rup

whiare exzeedingiy mtoderate.
Teeare readixig-roomns wi4th good

bcos ;chesdraugbits, qIuQits and

bats tke lac one week, as do

soieie asoite wth-te sablish- IEDWARD R. MeNEll
men, sietifc, otniclphoto- j Phone 127 166 Sprs tee.

-bak aéla bthoom an rfreh- Ws Bout Typswritnr
mentsof àligh natue cai bcpro-From $2 to $4 pareî il

fe yar te hoe onmi~s often J. E. FERGUSON 00.,
run t a roft, nt muh ortaity,205 Queen St.

but~~~WN TMLQRi ppecabe

Sun-Ca Ha~veuu arr1Iv.d frpm New Yokwt h

then Shoud beas dffuse,4an large a LTST FL TLS
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the zenith of lier career had such i-
stitutions -theil why not the nation of
the owenticth centuiry?.ý

If Canada is to ]:e the forcimost
nation of the world, then she muist

pincrfltfollow-,ýand lier civil ad-
rninistrators sbould bie bier first care,

E-'-vyody mnay flot be aware that
a civil service cesclub bas bven
formied. This is due to the enterprise
of Mr. G. H. Wattsford, of the Public
Works Department, whose suggestion
it was that ,such a club mnight -catch
on," and it bas done sn. Over fift y
tnembers have signed on so fa1r, and
now that the club intends including
iiraugbts in ils schieduie, it is antici-
pated that cven a larger mernbershiip
will result. A room lias b>een procured
ait i ji O'Connor street, with suitable
accommnodationi, and it is boped that
intending members will send in their
naines immediately, so as not to de-.
lay arrangements for- the winter scbe-
dule. The subscription fee is but a
paltry dollar. Any other information
may be obtained from the Secretary-
Treasurer, Mr. G. H. Wattsford, De-
partinent of Public Worlcs, West

Cable Bond
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for Busineiss
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ýRVÀNTS AND THE IN-
COME TAX.

Of the. Supreme Court of
a in the. st. Jo~hn Case

nd the. Reasons
Theretor.

the crfse oi The Baril of
.llam e (i), has, (if the

gurnent-lt in theMculh
havN any barinig on Ille
rnethat case as fir>t

1),o'ncdusdvly tblsd
oi the p)rovince( to tax

-ýited lb ai sll wti
c poweN-4r of thew D)oliniogn

ý)ing 1butsiness wiLilt pro-
ngto ti

,t ait al] cleaýr that the Wcbb
i case reied uipon livre arnd
Lirt blwcani be said, upon
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